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,« BULLETin 
CALIFORNIA STATE COLLEGE • SAN BERNARDINO 1965 .,i||||||||1M^ 1980 
September  5 ,  1980 
Positive Figures w i t h  the way appl icat ions have been coming in ,  i t  
For Applications as i f  there w in  be more bodies on campus th is  
y  ea r  •  
Accord ing to  Admiss ions Of f ice f igures,  appl icat ions are running s l ight ly  
ahead o f  the same t ime las t  year .  Increases appear  to  be occur ing in  most  
areas not iceably  in  ch i ld  development ,  Engl ish,  nurs ing and publ ic  account ing.  
Students  may enro l l  up to  reg is t ra t ion on Sept .  22-23 3nd appl icat ion f igures 
should cont inue to  increase.  
on Admission Day To Cal i forn ia  became the 31st  s ta te  in  the Union 
Be Float ing HOLinAV September  9, 1850. s ince that  t ime,  Sept .  9  has 
DC iLUMl l lNb nULlUAY been recognized as an o f f ic ia l  ho l iday.  The 
co l lege wi l l  remain open that  day but  employees 
w i l l  be granted an in- l ieu f loat ing hol iday to  be taken a t  a la ter  date.  
Art Faculty Move Into AS f in ish ing touches are be ing appl ied to  the 
Remodeled Building remodeled v isual  Ar ts  Bui ld ing ( former ly  
the F ine Ar ts  Bui ld ing) ,  the ar t  facu l ty  are 
beginn ing to  move in to  the i r  new o f f ices.  
Thei r  o f f ices are as fo l lows:  Leo Doyle,  VA 103C;  Ju l ius  Kaplan,  VA 108;  
Roger  L in tau l t ,  VA 103A;  Joe Moran,  VA 105;  B i l l  Warehal l ,  VA 103B;  and Don 
Woodford,  VA 102A.  
A l l  te lephone numbers w i l l  remain the same wi th  the except ion o f  Kaplan 's ,  
Ef fect ive Sept .  22 h is  new number  w i l l  be the same as the Ar t  Gal lery ,  Ext .  
7^59.  Bruce Decker ,  equipment  technic ian for  the ar t  depar tment ,  w i l l  be in  
VA 131A and h is  extens ion w i l l  be 7^91.  
Telephone Directory The Publ ic  Af fa i rs  o f f ice has begun work on the 
Information Needed 1980-81 col lege te lephone d i rectory ,  persons 
l is ted in  last  year 's  d i rectory  have been sent  
forms to  correct  or  update the in format ion about  
them. Any permanent  or  temporary  employee who d id  not  rece ive a form should 
ca l l  the Publ ic  Af fa i rs  Of f ice (Ext .  7558)  immediate ly .  In format ion for  the 
y  di rectory  is  due back to  AD 117 by Sept .  19.  
PE BUILDING The PE Bui ld ing win be open Monday-Fr iday through 
HOURS CHANGED September  19 f rom 8:30 a.m.  to  ^ :30 p.m.  The c los ing 
t ime was prev ious ly  5:30 p.m.  The fac i l i ty  wi l l  remain 
open la ter  when the fa l l  sess ion begins.  
PERSONAL Or.  Lawrence W. Cappel  (Heal th  Sc ience and Human Ecology)  and 
h is  wi fe ,  Barbara,  announce the b i r th  of  the i r  th i rd  ch i ld ,  a 
daughter ,  Jenna Rose Cappel .  born August  25.  
PROFESSIONAL ACTIVITIES Pr.  Amer EL -Ahraf  (Heal th  sc ience and Human 
Ecology)  chai  red a panel  d iscuss ion on 
"Hazardous Substances and Thei r  Publ ic  Heal th  
impl icat ions"  a t  the Ju ly  29 meet ing o f  the Nat ional  Env i ronmenta l  Heal th  
Assoc ia t ion in  Mi lwaukee,  Wl .  
PUBLICATIONS Or.  Rober t  CBr len (soc io logy)  presented a paper  t i t led 
Using Rank Category Var iab les To Represent  Cont inuous 
-  .  Var iab les:  Defects  in  Common Pract ice. "  a t  the Amer ican 
Soc io log ica l  Assoc ia t ion meet ings he ld  recent ly  in  New York.  The paper  has 
been accepted for  publ icat ion in  Socia l  Forces,  scheduled tentat ive lv  for  
s  umme r  1981.  
Dr .  J .  C.  Robinson (His tory)  has publ ished a research gu ide wi th  Johnson 
Assoc ia tes o f  Connect icut  t i t led The Mexican Amer ican:  A Cr i t ica l  Guide to  
Research A ids.  The book was co-authored by Robinson 's  w i fe .  Barbara.  
PERSONNEL 
New to  the co l  lege:  
Mary E.  Chouinard 
Cl e r i c a l  A s s i s t a n t  I l A  
Admiss ion and Records,  ex t .  7317 
John I .  Faulk  
Groundsworker  
Phys ica l  P lant ,  ex t .  7428 
Hal  Peterson 
Maintenance Mechanic  
Phys ica l  P lant ,  ex t .  7429 
Joseph Twiggs 
Cler ic a l  A s s i s t a n t  I l A  
L ibrary ,  ext .  7334 
Pos i t ion change:  
Sy lv ia  Sharp 
Cler ica l  Ass is tant  MA 
Of f ice o f  Student  
Af f i rmat ive Act ion,  ext .  7737 
Temporary  to  permanent :  
Roxanne Sinn 
In termediate Account ing Clerk  
F inanc ia l  A id  Account ing,  ex t .  7616 
Kathy Castanon 
Cler ica l  Ass is tant  I  lA 
School  o f  Educat ion,  ex t .  7782 
Stephen C.  Vernon 
Publ ic  Safety  Of f icer  
Campus Pol ice,  ext .  7555 
EMPLOYMENT 
ACADEMIC AFFAIRS 
Cler ica l  Ass is tant  I IA- -sa lary :  
$5.46/hr . ,  3  hours da i ly ,  a f ter ­
noons;  ava i lab le  immediate ly ;  
apply  by 2 p .m. ,  Sept .  8 .  Temp,  
to  June 30,  I98] .  
CHILDREN'S CENTER 
Teacher  ( two pos i t ions)—salary :  
$5.^6/hr . ;  ava i lab le  immediate ly ;  
apply  by 2 p .m. ,  Sept .  12.  Temp,  
to  June 15,  1981.  
C ler ica l  Ass is tant  MA--sa lary :  
$5.A6/hr . ,  20-30 hr . /week;  
ava i lab le  Sept .  19;  apply  by 
2 p .m. ,  Sept .  12.  Temp,  to  
June 20,  I98I .  
OPPORTUNITIES 
PERSONNEL OFFICE 
Staf f  Analyst—salary :  $686-
82Vjnonth,  ha l f - t i jne;  ava i lab le  
immediate ly ;  apply  by 2 p .m. ,  
Sept .  12.  Temp,  to  June 30,  I98I .  
PHYSICAL PLANT 
Custod ian--sa lary :  $958-11A5/month;  
ava i lab le  immediate ly ;  apply  by 
2 p .m. ,  Sept .  8 .  F/T.  Perm.  
PUBLIC AFFAIRS 
Publ ic  Af fa i rs  Ass is tant  1—salary :  
$131l -157A/month;  ava l  lab le  
immediate ly ;  apply  by 2 p .m. ,  
Sept .  12.  F /T.  Perm.  
COUNSELING SERVICES 
Admiss ions Counselo i—salary :  
$1372-16^8;  ava i lab le  Oct .  1 ;  
apply  by 2  p .m. ,  Sept .  12.  F /T.  
EVENING SERVICES 
Evening Program Ass is tant— 
salary :  $7.22-7.92/hr . ,  I5  
hours/week,  Mon.-Thurs. ;  ava i l ­
ab le  immediate ly ;  apply  by 
2 p .m. ,  Sept .  8 .  Temp,  to  
June 13,  1981.  
FINANCIAL AID 
Cler ica l  Ass is tant  l lA- -sa lary :  
$709.50^847.50/month,  3 /A t ime;  
ava i lab le  - immediate ly ;  apply  by 
2  p ,m. ,  Sept .  8 .  'Temp. to  
June 30,  1981 
SCHOOL OF NATURAL SCIENCES 
Equipment  Technic ian I IA- -sa lary :  
$805.50-969.50/month,  20 hr .  /week;  
ava i lab le  immediate ly ;  apply  by 
2 p .m. ,  Sept .  8 .  Temp,  to  June 30,  
SPECIAL SERVICES 
Coord inator ,  Specia l  Serv ices for  
Disadvantaged Students  (SAAI I ) - -
sa lary  $157^- l89A/month;  ava l lab le  
Sept .  15;  apply  by 2 p .m. ,  Sept .  8 .  
Temp,  to  June 30,  I98I .  F/T.  
Cler ica l  Ass is tant  MA--sa lary :  
$9^6-1130/month;  ava i lab le  Sept .  22;  
apply  by 2  p .m. ,  Sept .  12.  Temp,  to  
June 30,  1981.  F /T.  
LEARNING CENTER 
Cler ica l  Ass is tant  I IA- -sa lary ;  
$9A6-1130/month;  ava i lab le  
immediate ly ;  apply  by 2 p .m. ,  
Sept .  12.  Temp,  to  June 30,  
1981.  F /T.  
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